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Judg�ng Act�v�t�es 

Follow�ng are a number of act�v�t�es that you may want to use when you are work�ng 
w�th your club to fam�l�ar�ze them w�th judg�ng. 

The first three act�v�t�es can be used to re�nforce the bas�c steps �n judg�ng.

The rest of the act�v�t�es can be used to ass�st w�th teach�ng other pr�nc�ples of judg�ng. 
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P�cture the Ideal
Object�ve

To teach the �mportance of:

• �dent�fy�ng character�st�cs to look for

• pr�or�t�z�ng these character�st�cs when judg�ng any class of �tems or an�mals.

Method

1. D�v�de the group �nto groups of two or three.

2. G�ve each group a card w�th an �tem marked on �t.

The �tems on the cards may �nclude the follow�ng:
truck �ce cream cone lunch hat
ju�ce cowboy boots watch cha�r
coat compact d�sc burger dessert
cereal fac�al t�ssue

3. Have each group develop a l�st of 10 character�st�cs of the�r �deal �tem.

4. Have members put the�r �tems �n order of �mportance, number�ng them 1 for the 
most �mportant and 10 for the least �mportant.

5. If t�me perm�ts have the groups share the�r l�sts w�th each other.

6. D�scuss thse follow�ng w�th the members:

• Before you judge any class, you must know exactly what you w�ll be 
look�ng for, and wh�ch of these are the most �mportant. 

• Th�s w�ll make your job of judg�ng much eas�er because you w�ll know 
exactly what you are go�ng to look for before you ever get �nto the class. 

• Many spec�es have a scorecard wh�ch ass�gns values to each of the parts 
of the body. They are tell�ng you wh�ch character�st�cs are the most and 
least �mportant. Check the sect�on on judg�ng each spec�es or �tem for 
scorecards. 
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Prepare to Compare
Object�ve

To teach members the �mportance of compar�ng the an�mals or �tems �n the class rather 
than just descr�b�ng them.

Method

1. Expla�n to the members that a good set of reasons �s not descr�pt�ve, but 
comparat�ve. There are three pa�rs �n the class, a top, a m�ddle, and a bottom. Your 
task �s to d�scuss the advantages one of the pa�r has over the other of the pa�r. To do 
th�s you must compare. Comparat�ve terms �nclude phrases w�th more, and words 
end�ng �n “er” (eg. longer, stronger). 

2. D�v�de the members �nto pa�rs or threes. G�ve each team a pa�r of �tems. These 
�tems can be common household �tems such as bowls, d�shes, hole punches, stuffed 
an�mals, cloth�ng or fru�t. As long as there are po�nts to compare on them. Challenge 
the team to come up w�th ten comparat�ve terms wh�ch �nd�cate the advantages one 
�tem has over the other.

3. Once each team has a l�st of ten terms, have them pass the�r l�st and �tems to the 
r�ght. Challenge that team to come up w�th five more comparat�ve terms to add to 
the first team’s l�st. Rem�nd the members that the terms must be comparat�ve and 
accurate.

4. Rem�nd members that for every pa�r �n the class, they must do th�s type of 
compar�son. Rem�nd them of the �mportance of stat�ng POSITIVELY the advantages 
that one has over the other. Negat�ve comments and cr�t�c�sms are d�scouraged.
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Bu�ld a P�cture

Object�ve

To teach judges the �mportance of creat�ng a p�cture of that class �n the�r m�nd, and 
be�ng able to use that p�cture when prepar�ng and present�ng reasons.

Method

1. Put four s�m�lar �tems together on a tray, (glasses or mugs work well) or �n the centre 
of the table. Cover the �tems.

2. Reveal the �tems to the group of members for approx�mately 30 seconds.

3. Cover the �tems up aga�n.

4. Have members wr�te down d�st�ngu�sh�ng character�st�cs of each �tem, then ask 
them quest�ons about the �tems. 

5. Your quest�ons m�ght �nclude:

Wh�ch �tem was: 

a. largest?

b. smallest?

c. brown?

d. most worn?

 When g�v�ng oral reasons on a class of an�mals, judges w�ll often ask the member 
quest�ons after they have fin�shed g�v�ng the�r reasons. 

6. Encourage members to always have a p�cture of the class �n the�r m�nds. If they 
pract�ce th�s now, when they have to g�ve a set of oral reasons �n the future, �t w�ll 
be much eas�er for them. The only way to present oral reasons w�thout us�ng notes 
�s to keep that p�cture of the class �n your m�nd. The eas�est way to do th�s �s to keep 
one d�st�ngu�sh�ng feature about each �tem or an�mal �n your m�nd.
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Be Pos�t�ve
Object�ve

To show members ways to g�ve comments on a class of an�mals �n a pos�t�ve manner.

Method

1. Expla�n to members that when judges g�ve comments on a class they need to be 
comparat�ve and pos�t�ve. By pos�t�ve we mean that they compare the strengths 
one an�mal has over another, rather than the weaknesses of an an�mal. If you are the 
an�mal placed �n the lower spot, �t �s much eas�er to hear how one an�mal has some 
more des�rable character�st�cs than yours does, rather than how bad your an�mal 
looks. 

2. D�str�bute the worksheet w�th the weaknesses on to members and ask them to work 
�n pa�rs to come up w�th ways to say the same th�ng �n a more pos�t�ve manner. You 
may have to work w�th some of the members to expla�n the terms.

3. Once they have fin�shed the sheet share the answers w�th the group. 

4. Rem�nd members that when they are g�v�ng the�r reasons on a class, they should be 
talk�ng about strengths, not weaknesses.
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Negat�ves to Pos�t�ves
Turn the follow�ng negat�ve statements to pos�t�ve statements.

Example: Post legged (Cattle) becomes “More des�rable set to rear legs” 

1. Th�ck necked (Da�ry) 

2. Slab s�ded 

3. L�ght quartered (Da�ry) 

4. Paddles (L�ght Horse) 

5. Narrow chest (L�ght Horse) 

6. S�ckle hocked 

7. Wastey 

8. Stra�ght shoulder 

9. Short and dumpy 

10. Weak lo�ned 

11. Short str�ded 

12. H�gh p�ns 

13. Meaty udder (da�ry ) 

14. No crease �n udder (da�ry) 

15. Penc�l gutted 

16. Steep �n the croup (heavy horse) 
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Negat�ves to Pos�t�ves
Here are some poss�ble ways to make the negat�ves �nto pos�t�ves
Example: Post legged (Cattle) becomes “More des�rable set to rear legs” 

1. Th�ck necked (Da�ry) Cleaner through the head and neck

2. Slab s�ded  Greater spr�ng of r�b, deeper r�bbed

3. L�ght quartered (Da�ry) Udder shows more balance left to r�ght 
(front to rear)

4. Paddles (L�ght Horse) Travels more correctly

5. Narrow chest (L�ght Horse) W�der �n the chest

6. S�ckle hocked More correct set to the rear legs

7. Wastey Cleaner fronted, cleaner throughout

8. Stra�ght shoulder More des�rable angle to the shoulder

9. Short and dumpy  Taller, exh�b�t�ng more stretch 

10. Weak lo�ned Stronger over the top

11. Short str�ded  Freer mov�ng

12. H�gh p�ns More des�rable slope, hooks to p�ns

13. Meaty udder (da�ry) More des�rable qual�ty to the udder

  Udder has more des�rable texture

14. No crease �n udder (da�ry)  Stronger med�an suspensory l�gament

15. Penc�l gutted  More capac�ty, greater depth of r�b

16. Steep �n the croup (heavy horse) More des�rable slope to the croup
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Bu�ld�ng Your Reasons
Object�ve

To fam�l�ar�ze members w�th the correct structure of reasons and some terms used �n 
reasons.

Method

Before the Meet�ng

1. Pr�nt enough cop�es of the sheets that follow so that you have a set for every two or 
three members.

2. Cut sheets so that each “paragraph” �s on a separate card.

3. M�x up each set of cards and cl�p the set together.

At the Meet�ng

4. Expla�n to members that no matter what type of class you judge, the structure of 
your reasons should always be the same - �ntroduct�on, body, and conclus�on - just 
l�ke any story or speech you wr�te.

5. G�ve each group of two or three members a set of cards w�th reasons wr�tten on 
them. Ask each group of members to place the cards �n the correct order. 

6. After all groups are done, d�scuss the order w�th them. Dur�ng th�s d�scuss�on:

• Ment�on the correct format aga�n. 

• Ask members to look at the terms used, are the compar�sons pos�t�ve?

• What phrases have been used? 

• Note that the class has been �dent�fied correctly and completely (not just 
a class of da�ry cows, or p�gs, or beef cows). 

• How are the �nd�v�dual an�mals referred to?

Var�at�ons

If you are prepar�ng your club for part�c�pat�on �n a mult� spec�es judg�ng compet�t�on 
you may want to develop your own set of reasons for a d�fferent spec�es of an�mal for 
the members to place �n order. In your debr�efing of the act�v�ty draw attent�on to the 
term�nology used.
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I placed th�s class of 
yearl�ng Angus he�fers  
1 2 3 4.

I started th�s class w�th 
1, as she was the most 
fem�n�ne styl�sh he�fer �n 
the class. 

I placed 1 over 2 as 1 
was more refined about 
the head and neck. She 
�s walk�ng on the most 
correct set of feet and 
legs be�ng stronger �n 
the pastern than 2. 1 also 
exh�b�ts more des�rable 
teat placement.

I placed 2 over 3 because 2 
shows more body capac�ty. 
2 has more spr�ng of r�b, 
and more w�dth through 
the chest and heart. 2 
also shows more natural 
muscl�ng and th�ckness 
through the lo�n than 3. 
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I w�ll grant that 3 has a 
more des�rable slope from 
hooks to p�ns.

I placed 3 over 4 because 
3 �s longer over the top 
than 4. 3 moves freer and 
w�th greater ease. 3 �s also 
cleaner through the head 
and neck than 4.

I placed 4 at the bottom 
of the class. She �s the 
largest framed an�mal of 
the class, however she 
does not show the style 
and refinement of the other 
an�mals �n the class, so I 
d�d not feel that I could 
place her any h�gher.

For these reasons, I placed 
th�s class of yearl�ng 
Angus he�fers 1 2 3 4.
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Terms for Spec�es
Object�ve

To fam�l�ar�ze members w�th d�fferent terms or body parts of each of the five spec�es of 
an�mals commonly judged by 4-H members.

Method

Before the Meet�ng

1. Make enough cop�es of the follow�ng worksheet for one for every two or three 
members.

At the Meet�ng

2. D�scuss the �mportance of know�ng the correct terms and body parts for each of the 
most common spec�es judged. The most common spec�es judged by 4-H members 
are beef, da�ry, horse, sheep and sw�ne. 

3. G�ve a copy of the worksheet that follows to group of two or three members. Instruct 
them to follow the �nstruct�ons.

4. After the members have had t�me to complete the worksheet, rev�ew �t w�th them.

5. Once aga�n rem�nd them that when judg�ng �t �s �mportant to use the correct 
term�nology.

Terms

Ind�cate wh�ch spec�es of an�mal(s) these terms and parts are for. (DY - Da�ry,  
SW - Sw�ne, SP - Sheep, BF - Beef HO - Horse) NOTE - some are for more than one 
spec�es.
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DY BF SW SP HO Pastern

DY Thurl

DY BE SP SW HO Freer mov�ng

SW St�fle reg�on of ham

SP More length to h�ndsaddle

BF Tw�st

BF SP SW Meat�er

DY Teats hang more nearly plumb

SW Prom�nent underl�ne

BF SP SW Longer muscle pattern

BF SP SW Fore flank

BF Longer h�pped

BF SP SW Longer, deeper, more d�mens�onal quarter

DY Flatter, cleaner th�ghs

SP More d�mens�onal ham

BF SP SW More natural th�ckness

SP Level over the dock

SW Neater jowl

BF SP SW W�dest through st�fle

BF D�splays more angular�ty and sharpness throughout
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Terms

Ind�cate wh�ch spec�es of an�mal(s) these terms and parts are for. (DY - Da�ry,  
SW - Sw�ne, SP - Sheep, BF - Beef ) NOTE - some are for more than one spec�es.

________ Pastern

________ Thurl

________ Freer mov�ng

________ St�fle reg�on of ham

________ More length to h�ndsaddle

________ Tw�st

________ Meat�er

________ Teats hang more nearly plumb

________ Prom�nent underl�ne

________ Longer muscle pattern

________ Fore flank

________ Longer h�pped

________ Longer, deeper, more d�mens�onal quarter

________ Flatter, cleaner th�ghs

________ More d�mens�onal ham

________ More natural th�ckness

________ Level over the dock

________ Neater jowl

________ W�dest through st�fle

________ D�splays more angular�ty and sharpness throughout
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Parts S�m�lar�t�es and D�fferences
Object�ves

To re�nforce the s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences between the parts of the five types of 
an�mals most commonly judged by 4-H members and to �ntroduce the relat�onsh�p 
between form and funct�on.

Method
Before the Meet�ng

1. Pr�nt enough cop�es of the follow�ng answer sheet and of the parts of beef, da�ry, 
horse, sheep, and sw�ne so that you have enough for one for every two to three 
members.

At the Meet�ng

2. D�scuss the �mportance of us�ng the correct term�nology for each spec�es you are 
judg�ng. It makes you sound much more cred�ble. 

3. Hand out the papers and ask the members to work through them �n groups of two or 
three.

4. Once the members have completed the worksheet, work together as a large group 
to rev�ew the answers they have on the sheets. If you have access to a fl�pchart, 
chalkboard or wh�teboard, you may want to record the�r responses to each sect�on.

5. Draw attent�on to the d�fferences �n the part labels and rem�nd members that they 
should make sure that they use the correct part names for each spec�es.

6. When judg�ng, there �s a relat�onsh�p between form and funct�on. The funct�on of 
the an�mal d�ctates the form. Th�s �s reflected �n the parts wh�ch are named �n each 
spec�es. 

 You can also d�scuss the part names that are on all of the an�mals. These �nclude 
parts of the legs. A correct leg �s pretty much the same, no matter what spec�es you 
are judg�ng, so �f you know what to look for �n the spec�es you are most comfortable 
w�th you can transfer that knowledge to other spec�es. 

 You w�ll also not�ce that some spec�es place more emphas�s on d�fferent parts of the 
body. For example the da�ry cow has more part names assoc�ated w�th the udder. 
The mammary system of the da�ry cow �s worth 40%. To successfully judge da�ry 
cattle, you should be able to recogn�ze the �mportant tra�ts to judge �n udders. 
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Parts of the An�mal

L�st at least 6 parts wh�ch are the same on all spec�es:

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

L�st at least 4 parts that are on all but one an�mal and �nd�cate wh�ch an�mal �t �s not on

Part An�mal 
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L�st parts only found on one an�mal:

Sheep Beef 

Da�ry Sw�ne 

Horse 




